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THE VICTIM OF WIN1E.
(From the AUAany Trans-riPt.)

- was thse favorite child of a respect-
able family in his vicinity, consisting cf
parents and brothers and sistert. This fa-
:iilly w&3 distingished fur the social vir-
£ueýý of kindness, a&f.ction and hospitality.
lndoetry and frugality marlced their home
as the abode of pence and prosperity. It
iras a place to which one would dehight to
approaci and linger. But - from his

ifancy seemed distinguibd by the favor
of Hè4ven ta be the central point of the
hores ms weil as the alitctions of *l bi& re.
latiom As bis mid deiveloped he mani-
fweéed thé fitiest talemts ii) casnbinationi
wkth the tweetest and moe aiable tem-
per. With one conse amd vith the in-

.esbIahl p'idt ouiinewa gr"in ar-
Iscu.OE "h Whoue fab4 tàic46ý parmte
and brothers and sisters al unwciwrt in
the decizion, to Make $lie necesmty sacri.
fices, Ayr they were Dot aimt, tu gi%'e hlmâ
te advauaage of a public edtscatien. And

ams tchly did bis improveuxut ofai i .

of the most heart-rendiig lerrers fromn the TALC WIrfl AS GLD SA>LOR.
suffering, wretched witie of -, that was "dOh 1 never uise àny myselF, but 1 gc.
ever penned, or even read. It informed neraflvykesiefrm e nrut
the hitlierto, doating, happy fam ly, that keeîir.-,Bt s pain rn, 1e ion' roug
their son and brother-ber husband, çvas ay utstortenrac flL hifiost in_ýbriate !-that nothing short of ou t' styu eprnc ig î

fléing an aguih wr,- ttat deth admast ; 1 want it to the mast head, agaiebt
fèrings ~ ~ ~ ~ th ase angfs il, hasdat any way, or auîy ho%-,-fo)r

wrung the confession froni W'r. it o o sea ail." " But Vou must flOL
Shortly allter tbis, hawever, a temporary tc-lt me that îurn is of no use on board

gleamn of hope, visited andi cbcered this silip ; 1 have been janmmcd onl tooa many a
sorroweul group of friends. The keen tee shore and been ini too rnany ugly ga.le-
mind of -, not yet utteriy debascd and of wind ta believe rum cars do no goodi.
!ast, seized with eagerness the hope Prof- 1Now let a gale corne an, (the men arc'
fered by the ternperance reformation, tired out perhaps), and tell thern ta lay
which now just offered resce ta the pe- aioft and reef, and tbey wil! bang hdck, go
risbing drunkard-he signed the pledge ta s-lot a-id indifferently ta work ; but Cali
abstitin frorn ail distilled liquors and be- themn aft, and say, hiere boyis take a stt
carne an active advocate and PrOtert of'ner' ail round, and then reef, and yaou *11

tecause. He rejoiced with bis friends so«on iee the dift'erence; the sait is refed
tnd they vith him, ia thse saire prospect of in isalf ihc time."- "Well, captain, I wffl
bis reco-very; but, aias ! diat pledge Pror- admit wbat you sa>', and we will suppoft
ed ief''l--7reacbe, net bis cese; wve have in one reef, ansd thie boys are ons
hia aPPetite Was fôav>ned lu tre Poe Cctce deck *gain watdsi)ig zlf.e -àqualI as ît ccpae.ý

ýwîn1e, as i: originatecl, satisfied his emv up ; wehv tf airtomCh 8ai fo
ing, and thtsa was not prohibited. In stiart the increasing wind, tnd wre nust reef
bis Iast end is worse than the flrst,-he aga&in. Tise boys walk aft, and gay thse
stili listes a monument of moal in'becility & 'starch' is gil out of them, and what b.
and ruined prospects. lie rememnbersigood once is enod twice. and i3o we wi!l

terîry privileges reward their eflbrts and when he bati a character an-d fortitude, and
encouarage "her bopes I[le passed thse pe. ocrationa1ly aseerts with confidence,, "that
riod of bis collegiate studies wi-h unqulhied had the furst pledg-ec arprise afi lt ixcat-
rçptgotion, and seend tu nonse irn the ho.. ig liquors he should have been saved.-
nours il conferred, and in the confidence Buat lie bas tamipered too long with the a-
and affection of its afficers. Nor did his gents of destruction te make an effort now ;
fair prfflpects desert him; designed for the MAn he bas the mniscrable consolation oui>',
honorable profession of the law,'he immfed.ý ofa sometimes endeavouring ta palliate tbe
ately prosecuted bis prPparatory course niiser>' in wlîich lie lias invoivedl hiniself
with thse energy of conscious talent, and the and his friends by referring the commence-
high repuzation of a scbolar and a gentl- ment of bis destructive habit ta the hospi-
niau. This acbievcd, hie opened an office table table.-not ai his Fatlier-but mare
in one of thse rnost flourishing villages of tisai his Father-The Rev. and verierable
the ivest. lie had married as love1 ' a wo. head ofitheliterar>' institution, ta wbose care
Inan as Our country bas produced ta belal affectionate Fainiiy liati commis-ted him
rersdered happy or miserable by uniting bie ta be prepared feor nonour andi usefulness
destiny with friy aý maslsii oi in liCe.
of Janger anuddisappaixstrent. But couldl I neeti only be remas-keti that ibis cons-
lie be insecure ? or coulti ber happinees mitment and sacrifice were mad-e white wie
fait ? H-i& roputatiars apd succees hati forianti aur Fatîsers dwelt beyond thsefod
years been the calm consolation of the anîd warshiplied thse Des-nn IntcrnperanceJ
buse he 4ad left, nar coutil thse lamateslat least in his palet ic forms, unconscious off
th>at ds-eam of a reverse. But at an hour. thse darkness, ih wiîich we were ai] enve-
whithi they tliought flot of, the awfùl fact lupeci.
was arsoouoced. Il 'as cosstaissed in dm

~gîve thcmiaiother i raw nip;' and now we
are under two reefs, and we haie just gar
coiled down-when harder yet, it yet blowes
harder- reef again the captain cries. The
boys bang back for mare grog ; if goad ini
two, cases ià sure y mriut be in the third,
Su rhecy 1 splice t'je main brace,' and %% ith
artificial strcngtb, by v wich nature lias bee!j
over exerted, they put iP a close reet, ani
-et on deck, yaui will admit by titis tina
pretty c.ansiderably drirnk , and you know
srs wil be noiey and disobedient whtt.:
excited by liquor.

But thse gale inecases with renewedi
strength, and now ive içant every mari (o
be cool and prompt ta the wcrd. The
caps-arn is anxious, an-d it is enough for bis
nmmd to think what is nsext ta be done.
I-is ortiess are now negectcd; the ùien
let go when thiey slîauld fiold on. 'îLe
mate cornes in with, his logic and knocks
down one or two :-ait is naw in confusioni
and uproar. The captain loses is seI4
possession, and tise storni threatens withiin
an-d withaut white the scry ls heard-
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' breaker,, on the lee bow l' Non, who is
to be depended upon ? Weil, we will du
tlie best we can, mnd those who are suber
behave like men ; but it wan't do, we have
struck--cut awvay masts, and are nov
ashore, bilged-ship and cargo iost. What
do you t3ay, captain ?"

IlWhy 1 tielieve y'cu are about in the
riglit place. I mi a friend to ter-peranre,
and 1 rnay as weil go the ,whole hoist, and
sign your articles ut' riar against rumn any
liow."-Bcstun Recoider.

DARBY AND PADDY.

19 TWO DIALOGUES.

13Y GEORGE DOWNES, A. '.I

Sec? -fary tu the Baiitore Ternpeancc Sociey,1

DIALOGUY, Il.

Paddy. Good morrow to yuu, Darby,
l'n flot entirely glad to see yuu, in the
reg-ard tl.at it's rather an ungracious thing
to a ay an oid neifflibour on the broad of,
lis back-, at bis own thresliold.

'Daroy. Itemenibcr twu, can play at
îlîat game, Paddy: but you've such 'a ru.
guish look this mornin', an' such a gôod.
humeured way about >'ou, that l'ni flot
aifeard ot' your fist an' »zy lîead playin' hide
an' go seek in that manner.

Paidy. Wby, t'atmaybçaIIvery true,
Dwrby ; but 1tui just goin' ta fluor you
Nýith a brannew argument again' the Tei
ulerance Society, Cfluugh you brought me
,hait' seas over' tu your opinion t' other

day.
,Daib. Weil, let a body have it.
Paddar 0O. an' tlîat I wiIl with a heart

au a Mat; for, after ai!, there's somethin'
umnatural in an lrishman turnin' bis back
on the pour wvhiskey, that stood by himn
like bis own father an' mother, in sickness
an' in health, in fair %eatlier an' foui, in
his youth, an' in his uld age!

'Darby. Aye, just as the poverty dues:
but out with yotir argument.

Paddy. WVeil thien. Is there sense, or
justice, or reason, in takin' the drop o'
whiskey out o' the puer mian's.-nouth, ar.'
leavin' the ricli man his wine as usual ?

flaTly. l'mi free tu confess, Paddy,
that there's îieither sense, nur reason, nur
justice in it, at ail, at ail

Paddy. I knew I'd fluor you! I knew
l'd not; leave you a leg tu stan' en!

Darby. Stop, Paddy, a vic ! 1 hav'n't
answered yuu yet.

Paddy. Weil. what 'd yuu give a poor
man in place o' the whiishky-I rrean i
addition tu the beer an' the coffée, that the
ricli have as weii as hum ?

Darb.y. Wine,
Paddy. Oh, oh! 1 neyer heard u

say su foolish a word ast tlîat, when you
used to take your alI.wance like another.
Sure it's only the licglit*, p' the quality
that can afford to dink that.

Darby. The hieight o' your granny
Paddy. Why you-you-old Clool

where d the pour inan get the price o' the
wi ne.

Darby. Just where lie gets the price
o* the whiskey. But hear mie out-if'you
plertse. T'he truth is, Paddy, 1 lied sanie
littiemaisgivings myself'on the liead o' that;
but, as luck'd have it, as 1 was ploddin'
aloing the road last Lady Day, musin' an'
mnusin', an- poiîderin' an' ponderin', the son
uof my old employer, MIr. Johonson, popped
upun me on horseback out utf a borei.-

Pýaddy. 1 know him well, Darby: an'
a miglity decezît, clean spuken young gen-
tleman hie is.

Darby. Weil, a.% I was tellini' you, lie
came upun me on a suddcn, su that 1 al-
most stumbled into tlîe ditch,-and, "1Dar-
by," says hie, Ila farttiii' for your tliouglits!
-Why then, 1 would'nt ask even that
miuch, fromn yuu, Sir," says I, "lin regard
ut' many a good meal's meat 1 gut from
yuur father afore you." Su 1 up anl' l told
huan the length an' breadth o' my non-
plust about the wine. IlDarby," says hie,
"&l'ni Secretary to gi Temperance Society
imyseit' in Tornabally, an' I've given muchi
thought, to the subject. An't sayn' this,
1e drew a newq19pper ont of his puchet, an'
read an advertisement of a vvine-merchant
in Dublin, who bas pick an' choice o' haIt'
a duzen kir& o' wine (with liard names,)
as cheap, aye cheaper nor whiskey,

Paddy. Why, to be sure it's as easy
!to spend the saine mioney on une liquor as
another-but l'tu thinkin' it's some bail
trash they seil ini that sort o' way, jumbled
up witi. ail kinds o' slops.

Darby. W-hy, even if it was, Paddy,
l'mn sure tliey c'ould'n't put anytbing worse
in the wine, than the vitriol un' bluestone
they put in tue whiskey. But it is n't; the
cast at al, at ail, for there's wine sold at
cheap rates, that's used at gentleman's
tables. But, to say nu more os them wines
witiî the hard names, we ail know %,bat'
port is: nuw port-the best port-is n't
much dearer aur whiskey, an' it's cheaper
to.

Paddy. 0 Darby, you'll beat .&e steani-
engine itself if you prove the wine to bie
both dearer and cheaper nor the spirits!

Dar4i. Did you ever hear ut' a man
bein' laid up for a day or twu, after bei'
on the batter?

JuJ Jy An~ 1k îasi think it's a foui
yu're speakin' to ? L)id 1 ever hear the
wirid bîow, or the pot bull ?

0Pronounce1 4 j.
kt Boecn'a îýarrov rcad. 1-Pronounce ,wm1!ush.

Darày. Weil, ntAny a man gets him-
self into that state by i few glanses o'
spirfts. Now, Tfhe hard spent the sanie
money on port, hie'd bc able tu rise to hie
work, like a man, next day, an ' the day
alter tlîat-. to say riotlin' o' the physie,
an' the doctor, en' ti'ie money tlîe pour
ivite loses by piedgWî the very reg off her
back. Lu geL a morsel o' vicuaIs for herseif
an' tlîe childrcn. Now, if j'nai put what
hie ]oses in the une iv'ay, with what h'
gain in 1ie uther, 1 tlîink yotu'il-air-c that,
althougli the port's ii ltile dearer in the
beginniti', â's cI:eaper ini the long

Paddy. W'ly, themn Temperance 2
cieties is mialiin' aIl tlîeir members school-
mnasters like; I'm sure 1 neyer gut su
mucb teachin' iii my borri days as since I
t'eu in witlî you, though wheîî 1 was Young
1 gut tbree years' instruction, foreby a
whippin' every Saturdlay for speakin' Irishi
in the course o' the week. You'l talk an'
talk, un' argue an' argue 50 quick,-an,
lay uis aIl on the broad of uur backs, like
su many lîerrings, wiîh our mouths open
but bavin' neyer e word Lu say.

Darby. Su fat su gond; but in fot
donc with you yet. By encouragin' the
wiiie, we make iL catier for the publicans
to give up the whiskey, for the same caiks
'Il hoid the une chiat holds the other. An',
more aur that-as ail the wine is made in
I'oregn parts, qve'd be able tn anîploy
thuanrl- upon i'bousantls of acres of our
soul, in growin' whunt 'd give us good eatin'
iristead o' bad drirukin'.

Paddy. Traie for you-true for you.
J)arby. Now, Paddy, before we part,

hear wlîat yuung Mr. .Johnson said tu me
at the end. IlDan'e; mistake me> D)arby,"'
says bie; Ilit's oniy for the sake os faimneos
1 put the pour thus on a level witb the
ricb, an' not tu encourage wine drinkin,
-for I think both rich an' pour mnight du
better withuut ir. But, as it is n't every
man bas the grace to put bis spare money
in the Saving's B5ank, 1 recommeîîd wine
as the les,er cvii Lu theni that won't do
witlîout some kind o' strung liquor." He
tlîen went on to tell me bow conifortable
other nations live, wbo hav'n't the curse o'
drinkin' upon them,-an' how the English
cuttagers bave their meat an' their pucuiin',
an' even a dlock in their cottages -- but
1 ni sure, Paddy, in this pool' country of
ours, yuu niight go frorn une end o' tbe
B-'g ut' Allen to the uther (if it bas any
ends at ail,) witbout seein' a ciock, barrin'
the black unes about the fire-place, that
seems tu bave îîo bora use but tou keep the
,rwrkets cumnpatsy.

Paddy. Nu more, Dz.-hy, nu more.
l'Il sign .the Temaperance Déclaration ait
the n ext meeting.

Darby. Dont do any such thing, Pad-
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dy. Stop a ittie loniger <iiiyou think you original %rticdt0. To the Edifor of the Temperantce Advcate.
can indno ore rguent te noc usSir,-L see one of the resoluuions pasu-

surprie;t, W l t ou' sue no one b) 7T> Me k'ditor of te Temperane Advocaie. ed at your late convention recognises thecsurpise bu, wen ou'r sue yu'r inexpediency of employing a Temperance
the riglit course, corne an' enrol yourselt SIR,-Havimg olten heard ladies object Agelt lo trae iîog h ?vne it
in the Temperance Society, an' 1*11 stan to become menibers of temperance SOCie- lectures, fi>m ew isiocgiethe afvn giiio
godfather to your good rcsoluîiGcn. tieýs. 1 have been desirous tîsat isome one aspo tehecueftmern a

more competemit than myseîf wotuld send wy rroetecueo eprnea
ciT's ipoR FATIJERt." an article on that subject for publicationMosalcse.

Eliza ia a prornising littie ,chîolar in my in your valuable paper; but whcn 1 tuirn Now, Sir, 1 think this thie most imnport-
cless in thic Sabbatli scloioo. Shie liad bern nîy nlid to tliat îcesigclass of thic ant and most urgent step that rernains to
absent about tlîrce Sabbatlîs firoin school,!comitîunity, the fernale sex, 1 i'orbear kccp. be takcn. As far as 1 know there are no
and unavoidable circumstaiices prevented:l ng any longer bilent. WVoman, the greai- tempera nce societies in Quebec, Thrce RI.
rny visiting becr parent> to ascertain thelest sufferer by that direful scourge, intecm* vers, Berthiier, Sorel, St. Denis, St. Euis-
cause of lier absence and that of lier two perance, shiotld ]end the wvhole wciglit of tache, Lachine, Point Claire, nor in fact in
uisters. her persuasive influence and example te almost any cf thec Canadian tewns and vil-

A &w% days <go, 1 %as out quite early carry forward se noble and se glorious a lages. 'ile diffleulty, tlierefore, of circit-
in the morning, anid on passing, a grccery, cause. In hecaring respectable females, and lating temperance intelligence in those
saw My little scheolar conîing trom kt with mothers tee, say they cop-,ider lt fiolly for places is almest insuimountable ; but if'
someîbing in lier liand, whichi as slie saw ladies te sign a temperance pledge, my there were a society in ecd town or vil-
me, sl'e vaialy endeavored to hide under ubom:ghts have îurricd te those who biave lage, tîmougli it only consisted oif ten or
lier tattered garment. spent se many dreary n»bglits, waiting and îwenty individuals, there would lie a me-

It was too plainly seen, aboutle of romn ; wccping atone at their once happy fire-sidc d'uui of communication, and a germn wlîich
and it might aise have beta seen in thue for the lifting latcbi, and wishingycîdread- might expand intu a large society tbreugli
disîressed and confuscd loks of'poor litie ing to hear the appraaching steps of him lime. It therefore appears to mie necessa-
Eliza, who liad often heard me speak of whu has sworn to be lier frend and pro- ry, ahiove aIl thiings, te secuire the services
the misery and sin attachcd te the use of'tccf or. Can il be after ail thîe sqîiandered cf an cloquent and zealous man te visit
ardent spirit. ei;tatcs, and farilies reduccd to beggary, tiiese p)laces, give public lectures, ai'orm

"«What have you there? ' said 1. that have corne within ourknowlcdge, that secicties ; su iluat at the next hiaif yearly
The tears started in lier eyer. as she said, reflectiiagjèmales can stili say, it is whiat convention mn August, reports may lie prc-

in a faina 61one-" k s for father ;" and dees not belon g to themn? sented froni cvery consideTable place in
'ain tried te find à a cevering .e..n lie Yeun .lais wl y .av te aa Lower-Canada; nnd a prooincial appoint:,

scanty and tomn frock. Her feet were bore mity by which se many cf your sex have cd, ai the head cf whWclà 1 bôp)e our Chief'
thougli tic memning waa cold, and hem fallen victims> "leck well toyourassociates, Justice will put bis name, in emnulation c)f
pinched tooks and uncombcd hair showed touch nlot the fatal cup yoursclf, give net tuje glorious conducî of Chanrellor Wal-
v-eglect and poverty. yeur affections te one until you liave evemv womth iii New York. Thec flrst thîing, boa'-

ciWhy have you net been to school tbis reasonable certaiîîty that total abstinence ever, is te get an agent, and I wish your
long time, Eliza ?" sai. . I "1 have muiss- fromn intoxicating drinks is luis mollo." comnitee would take immediate sueps lu,

el yeu, and wondered at your stayiiig Meles h a a htlm ne-procure eue ; 1 kneov several gentlemen
away." ragement which naay lie given te tempe- who will contribute liberally towards the-

Indeed I had, for she often sliowed <Jeep rance societies, by the weiglit cf your in- necessary expense, and cvemy minute lest
feeling, and somcethiug within frequemîly fluence and example, may net be the- appears te me of incalculable importance.
whispered te tue---"- 'The Lord has theuglils means cf saving fmom the drunkom&s dcom Iamn,
cf love tùwards tbis child " yeur uwn son, and many ethers. luis a Your's truly,

"1Mother %vould net let me," said she. nliknnto fmnta oeogtAFIN OTECUE
"19WIy not ?",msainnto fmnta oeogtAFIN eTECUE

"Because 1 had ne shocs, and fatimer te uniue witli a temperance seciety but such,
"Hasyur gt an>.' as cannaI othcmwîse keep ther-nselves with- -

sys he ather work, ai slewl? n bcunds ! 1 know you deoflot need te OREADFUL EFFECTS OF SPIRIT DRINiIKG.
IlIsg aa temernc pledge onk- andow ac-ewel

deYes, ma'arn, but---," and licre lier &snatmeac ldeo ou w c otnidrmkt nsmber. j

voice faltered, and the tears again started couft, but your influence is greater than In follewing eut the course propesed,
in lier cyes. She brashed bern away, and ycu are, pemhaps, aware cf. iwe illusrated 0ini the last paper that the
said,-- 'Mother says site will try te get I wvuuld wish te caîl the attent-ion cf commun use cf spiritueus lfquors is the

eafrock to corne, fur tbis is worn out." your femnale readers le the -0hird resolutioz>, great cause of crime, mnadness and other
This was toc plain a case. Here was a passcd at thie provincial convention cf diseases, and puveriy and wretchcdnes.-

mani whe could net previde decent and 1834, IlThat the influence cf females bas The nexi frequent and lamentable effeets
comfortable clothing for bis child, and been found te be powerful ini every depanu- are
wby ?", ment of benevelent effort te which à lias IV.-Suicide and'fatal accidents.

Any crie can answer thec qucstion.- been directed, that it bas been in many
Salcm Landiaark. cases most powerful anîd successful in the In the Pamliarnentary Evidence, page

-- - -cause cf temperance ; and, therefore, that 491, the Rev. W:n. Sceresby, of Exeter,
An oldblacksmithnamed Richard Walstî, females sheuld lie invited te add their states the resuits cf an investigation ie

a notorieutà dlrinkard, 'vas found dead, on names to the erdinary pledges of temper- the inquests held in Liverpocl inu 1b27-9,
Thursday evening, layi.-ug under bis bellows once societie&"' asshowing a large number cf sudden deaths
in bis fo~rge ait Carrick-on-Suir.--Linzrick E. thîcugli drunkwizness. He then says -

n-7: a~a
L-f'IrUau4.r> &Ï.. i.
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-'Ofthecaserto which 1 have refierred.one the dissipation, the. cbild wxaoverlaid, and among tbq mlen, been much the subject of
Man,wlienrin a state of intoxication, fl'e1 into smotbered by the wretched creatures who your obseration ?-lt certainly has, for a
a bot wster tub of a brewer and wa P scalded had given it birth." grcat many yearu. I have been in the
tu death, andl several diff'erent persans fell Capit. Brenton, R.N., corroborates these bouse that, 1 ara at the head of aowi for
into the docks or river, and were drowned. r(sults from an observation of the elfects thirty-five years, and in the habit of caver-
A feinale, having been drinking in a pub- of intemperance in the navy during 46 ing a million and a baif, sterling, per eqn-
lic-bouse, receaved an injury in a quarrel, years. Mie following is extracted, from num, of property floauing on the waters.
of whidh she aimoit iiumediately died; the minutes of examination, pages 422-5. and generally, in the whule of diat urne, it
unaîher woman, muchi addicted ta drink- IlAnd many men are constantly invalided bas been most lamentable ta see the great
ing, was burnt to death; another, of simi- l'rom habits of intemperancet andI obliged destruction aof property, in a vast nt;mber
lar habits, wben apparently tipsy, jumped to be sent on shore tu hospitals, Who, if oU instancel, notoriourly owing te drunk.
oul of a window and was killed ; another their habits were temperate, would be enneas.
tinhappy female who was de-scribed in the available f'or the pub-ic service ?-Yen, thot In what way does this destrtiçtiozi of
mintgtes of the inqueit as a very disorderly is strictly correct ; I cari illustrate iL by a property happe» ?-In a great variety of
person, having been taken ta the bride- thousarid f'actos; but I will give a few. Du- wa1vs; one of which is this : A m4.n g«@o
well fer sal'e ctistody, wbcn in a state of ring the late war, almost every accident to a liquor cask, ueing a candle incau.t«ous-
inebriety, hanged bersell' One mon met that I ever wiînessed on board sbip was ly, as, has been the case in many insfarIes,
his deatb by driitking in a vcry extraordi- owing ta drunkenness: a number of bouts and, ini others, running the ship on shore,
iiary manner; Ieaning on the side of a upset, and liver> lost, and mien falling from running foui of one another, and au die
puncheon of rum lying on the dock quay, the mast.beed, and from the topsail yards, mischieff. attendant upon their being under
be indulged liimself in the stolen draught in reefing topsails, ru3ty be aIl attributed to the direction Of A Peraon totally u.nable,
by svcking it îlîrough a reed, the effect of drunkenncss. l'rom the effects of liquor, to taý.e ce of
whîcb wau almost immediately fatçi. hlave there not alsa been many instan- the property.
Another man, wbo bad been vcry muucb ces of' shipas having been set fire to Ly
intoxicated the night before, under the de- drawing off spirits for the supply of the (To be Conttnued.)

pression of returni ng sobrietv, cut bis men ?-Many; I will relote 8omne. To &_______._____.______

tbroat ; and another of eimilar habità bang- go beyond niy owre ime, the St. George, T"E
etI himsvlf. One person in a more respec- of ninety-eight guns, in the year 1759, 1
table situation oflife died of a rapid disease tbink, was burnt at sea, and 550 of ber, an > . pea t3bsê
stated at the inquest to be hurried on by men, os- thereabout, lost. An old ship-
excesoive drinking. Two boatmen in a mate of mine told me l1bat bis father waa MONIIREh, A.PRIL, 1836.
drunken quamrl QI.thbe river fell overboard one of the lieutenants of ber, and w» saved
and qwee bath avowned. One individual, by jumping overboard ; and that the cause visa *BCossl voi.aJa Or Titi ?rP&UUANC &vycr,

wben haf intoyicated, feli only from the of the fire, bis faber asaured him, was We ie happy t* stg. the Eueuuive Cowie
stepý in frov,î of it bouse, and was killed on drunkennees; the boatswain's yeoman, haesee th en ies of ans juvidu te "Li ebe
the spot. Another unbappy man, who with some other men, bad got drunk in second volome, whose oxperience, jtidgxnçnt Aigid
had jug been released out of jail, went al- the boatswain'às îîire-room, and set lire t0 talents will enable hiro ta tender it warthy of tige

most direct ta the public bouse, to wbicb, thse ship. support af the public.
afier an interval, be returned a second Are you aware of the cause of tise burn- The Executive Comntlttee have undestaken the
lime, andI wbeu be retired to bed lie fell ing of the Kent East Indiaman ini the Bay estended circulation of ile nexl volume, begings

into a 1ethar&ic: aleep, from whicn bie neyer of Biscay ?-Holding «a candie oves- the 'heir appeal ta the. assistance of the other moi"*it
awok. Awomn acusome ~o rin- bng-oleof cak ofpirtstis anif elIin tite province will be fully respqnded ta. Let
awoe. woan ccutomd %a dink bag-hle f acas ofspiits th snff ellevery soCiety take 40 ta 100 copies, lise egiomu of

ing, accompanied a sister in iniquity ta a int thse cask, andI set it on ire. wbicît, if the papers are sent by privats oppontunîty.
social reve), where tbey drank tilt intoxi- Many similar intances occur, bnth in will only be Is 84 cacit ce y; and te efrort will
cated ; then returning ta the bouse wbichi the navy and merchant service, of ships succe'ed. ledan eiii h asa
one of them occupied, they went together being set lire to either by thse drunkennees lownsU ps, and those out the mout extensive, havne

taken 40 copies escis. We trust their g"o exam-
tu bed, but during the night one of' them of an individual, or by thse ign;tion of spirits pie will nlot lie tot on thse oltera
was taken ta an eternal world whilst tise on board ?-Yes. In tawn, a Subscription paper wilI lie t ù»s Book
other stept. Another wretcbed creature, Are there not aiso cases in which ships Depôt of Mr. William. Gregg. 197, St. Paul S&rftt.
pursuing the sanie destructive habit, was rua on shore, and sait against each other, and with most of the Jookielleirs. The Preaidents
returning to ber home in a state of drunk- and become lost, eitber by thse drunkenness and Secretaries or tlie difflerent Societies in te
enness, wben she Uell int the opening of of thse captain or the crew ?-Yes, many; country are t'equeated te ftathez titis abject, anmd ta

a celarandwas illtI o tie ipt. B- bt I avenot onewiti insancs oUibecoinwuncate, (lete'i pool poid) ta ite semrey, as
a celar an wukiled o th &pt. e- ut 1hav no doe wth istacesof hsoon as passible, Li'e nuebet oi copiçp eaoh seiety

dides these cases, two instances *ccurred other kind. The Edgar, of sevenîy guns, will subscribe for.
in the saine year of thse death of childi-en was burnt at Spithead, owing ta spirituous TUJ<5s as Mi àscoop oVNUW
throughi the drunkennesa af their parents. liquors being on board, not, ta drunkenness; Taow usiesitlef.2a6pr
In one case, which happened on the Sab- the Ajax, of seventy-four guns, was burniTo onSjeies agecp.g6 a

annumn; ten causa3 and ovet, 2a per amum; forîy
bath, a wretched woman drank ta cxcess; at thse moutis of the Dardanelles, in 1806, cpies and over, la Sd par annum. To Subseriboça
when, in a quai-tel with a lodger in the by thse drunkenness of the purser s steward; "0i the country, including postage, single copy 3s 4d
biouse, she received a push whicli threw 3M0 people were drowned. The late Sur per annumn. tee copies and over, ta aile address,
ber off ber balance, when, sîaggering, she Henry Blaekwood conîmanded ber." às per annarm; forty copies and twer, ta one ad-

feli upon ber poor totîering infant, andI John Simupson, Esq., Insurance Broker dve 2s d to.er nni. furiiof posaye.
killed it in a moment. In tise other case and general agent, London, answered, the ao anc s n the rete is, f caag. t
an inUant child was takeri ta bed by its questions put ta himn as follows, page 434: the diff4sion oi inforxnation on tli. ssaljotf Ter»-
parents, bath being in a state of intoxica- IlHas the destrtuction of lufe and property pesue wili oonfor an obligan by sqisim tea
tion, wben, in the insensibity produced by in ships, occasioned by intemperate habits intentions ai te Conmute.
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PUBLIC MEETINGS.
WÇ@ again request the offic.t-huerc of oees to

te pfinctuel en trunsmising reports of publie meut-
ingals Nt enertios in ibis papier. Such àapimet ice is
likell tu bu ag$ly maai».ble in eaciting otiier s0-
cietieu ta imitait their ciaruple, and publucity heing
91 en tu iloir op.ramc'ni will precment thati 'taie of
iiijcavity inio whaclb su mauiy have fa!len.

TuS LATE TEUVERANCE CONVENTION.

-200 reporte; of Lhis mnw;ng have lacen prinied.
Copies will b.s forwîrded to the: country un applicât.
tion ta the Secretary.

vit& $44NArua MOIL 0r Tuas UOCIETYr.

Meoiber of di. old aoct", auj thie d.dmà
of joining the praSent. ame r.:qucurid t corne for-
wui nd ic.gn the pieds*&. The BSok wijl ho de-
puaited in future with Mr. Wm Greig, lkAukuhller,
197, St. Pa.ul.S<iret

PROGRESS OF

LOWZ CANADA.

blommasL. 71e teepcasnnaoiseey :à "I cou-
tqobuiflg its eouttiCils ta prmc the oa. Two
public discussions bave tamn p4Sc on the lit and
22< of lut imonth. flm admiu.uice to the. last
inehing was by tickets,, of aixpesee esch; the pro-

tedsC b. applied ta ibe ftwnds of te. (Jeneial
liuçptal. Aller paying the %eq.sffy ejpesiseaihe
etirn Ur £6 100 w*l. hd4.uo di. Tzeasrof~

'ie Secwetary, during a journcy into thc Ea-
tain Tow"ahia bus hac! be oppoetunity of asc=-
taiiiing the n3mua of marty warady intereated in
tropesoçe societios. and of citributing a»wng
them copies of the Teînpet-rct Advotate, and pros-
ppçtu.es of the second volûme. From this it is
hope.! that the cireéiuienn of the latter wili be much
incr.:aad, as; weil s atmsics affor*cd for mainWs,-
ing % dser cotrespoqdeis, sad a queooger bond! of

j% eorrespondencc hs# bean enterd iote wittî
tmue of thc leeding and! influiential advocstes of the
temrperarice cauise in Gret llritaio, for the purpose
oif obtaining thie muet -receu.: iflte)ligeree from
îhenoe.

Froun the Ne,& Yor k Staute emperance socety
$00 temperance A Icanaca for 18837 live been or-
dered to arrive in May oz Juge.

A smal in tract, intended for circulation in. town,
entile.! "lAn AU'.:ctiocate Appeal to aIl wlîo make
vr sell ardent spirits, paxticularly addressed to Ta-
Vero Keepets," bas been printed to the citent ofý
'2000 opies; mostprobably afaiher quantity will
b.e mruçk olfffoir the country.

Eigten signatures have been obtaine.! lii:.
month tu the. pledges of t"i. society, înâkisg the
aumber ai presient 4à7.

7b Me. !?dior oftMe Temperano A4dvoc'e.

SJR,-AL a meetinig of the Cha!nbly
Teniperacce Society '%n the 1Sth ofJanua-
ry, it was resolved tbat the society be dis-
aoived, and a :>ew one forîned, to be calledl
"The Cbambly and St. Johns Society for

the promotion or Teu'peance,' the tneeé-

ig o b b held every :bree montha alter- port sudc maintuie wiih oiut taleas, influece sud
mately at St. Johns andi Chambyý exAmple, tlhe caube of tempe#Atnce in Lower Cana.

A meeting was accordingly holden at da, an.! tlîrougloî.cii l worn.."

St. Johns, oi Tuesday evemîing, the 9th 'L'li .name" or out innhîîrvm sa. tht-lt plame «!

February, Dr. A. W. Rlobinson was callcJ lcev. Gxco. W. Stone, Ilolîos.
to the chair, and Mr. H-. Wheefer, reqiiest- &. Al.la,. T luiîahuon, Deo.
ed to act as Secretary. A consatitution di Josepli Kimtall, D)o.
was adopted, with two pledges, one to ab- dg ltoswell Blouin, l'Otton.
mtain ircm ardent spirits, anti the other Sam 11ch. Gage, Jr Salnidv
from intoxicating liquors of every kind.- ,, Saicuel Nae, bo.rnfod
The assembly was not numierous, owing ci Il. Kelly, Henrysbursti.
te the inclemency of the weather, but nei- etuses I1. Dudley, Fauanlisim.
ther that, nor the almost iinupassable mle Shoul you tceI disposed to saUai youy.£l or thet
of the roads preventcd the 11ev. Mr. Whit. ittv ces ofthte above, I believe you mAy irellr on

theiur endeavours tu propqob#e tie circunlahioun et thqa
weII, of Philipsburg, from being present, "lA dvorate' ci temperar.ce. Wislîing you Wua
lie havixîg been invited to deliver an ad- in your undertaklag, 1 romain, Sir, your's report.
dress upon the occasion. The Rev. Gen. fully,
fleman placed in the clearest light the prie. inybrhF à 8 JI. KELLY.
tensions and dlaims of the temperance s0e. uybuKFb 2$ 86
cieties, and triumphantJy answered the
mont popular objection& against thean, es- SHanhaoomB.---Agreeably t0 notice, a

rccially those advanced with se much con- number of the âii.ends of Temperance met
fdence by a celebrated dignit-ary of the at the Union School House in thia, Vil-
American Episcepal Cburch. lage on Wednesday evening lat, l'or the

At an adtjourtied meeting held on the purpose oif forining a Temperanco Society.
'22d istaî, the fullowing persona were elect. Capi. W. IL. W'illard, was called te the
cd officers for the ensuing year, viz ;-Dr. Chair, and J. S. Walton appointed Secre-
A. W. Robinson, President ; H-orace tary. Tlue Chairmnan having explained the
Wheeler and Saml. Andres., Jr. Vice-Pre- objects of Temiperance Societies, the fol.
sidents; Enoch Roberts, Secrietary and lowing Constitution, after beirîg freely dis.
Treasurer, and Mablon Willet, Corres- cussed, wau unanimously adepted.
ponding Secretary. A committce was ap, Const!itution oj the Skerbrook 7onepera.Vce
poirited, to offer -he ihanks-qf the Society scéy
te the Rcv. Mr. WhiiweU for hi. excellent ccy
addresa, delivered at cht. organiuaion of Art le, Tia society shafi-bé katrn by
the society ; and te request apopy fi)r pub- the name of the Sherbrooke Temperance
lication. Societ;

The society now contains 85 members, . .oie officers of this socieîy shall con-
of' both sexes, 41 of whom are niembers of bi1st of a President, V. President, Seeretary
the late Channbly society, and 44 have and TreaFurer, whu &hall respectively per-
joined il since ils reorganization; of ths form the duties tuually aasigned 10tomex
29 signed the pledge of total abstinence, offices. They shali b e elected on the 2nd
and many menibers of the laIe Chambly We.dnesday of March annually, and hoid
society have signed the sanie pledge. their offces tiritil otheri; are appointed.

Appearauces seem now to be favorable :3. Any individual, over 12 years otage,
t0 the advancement of the cause of Tem- tnay .becotne a memiber of this society by
perance here. How desirable that every signîngt bis Constitution, or the fbHlowîng
well-wisber to, the hunian race, tlaat al pledge; provided that no member &hall be
ivbo have influence, (and who tau say he allowed lu vote, unless ovcr 17 years of
bas none ?) that every lover of bis country, age,
should unite 10 prornote the temperance PLEDGE.
reformation. Then would ardent siris Wethatfeildesroye ofour ace b banse use th'e undersigned, believing that thre

tha fel dstryerof ur acebe anishe us ofardent spirit, as a beverage, is neot
frona the land, and the numerous evils re- O

1  slsbttecueo mps
sulting froni ils common use cease to eXLt. evil, hereby agi-ce that we will not use t

Ei'ZCH ROBSRTrs, Secy, except for mechatical pu.rposes,*or in case
- of necessity froin sickness, nor furaiub is

To the Edtot of the Canada Tevaperance duacte. for ochers 10 use ; nor will we use ar.y other
Sîa,...In ccanformity with a resoîtlton of tînt liquor to excess; and will use our influenLo

laie aunual conférence of the Methodist Protestant ini ai suitable ways toi promnote the cause
Chiurch, held ini Duthèam 19th aund 20îh of the of temperance.
present unonth, 1 send you a copy of thne resoluti 4. This society ihail meet for discnsson
ut the meeting ou the suliJect of temiperazice; and! and for devising measures for prometing
the tender of the services af out nainisters as agents
for thet "Canada Temperance Adeocate." the cause of teniperance, once irn thuee

là Re«ldkç".That e fte calle.! upoti su <U nonîlis, viz. on the second Wednesdale
in June, September, December and Matéil
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,5. Any member in gond standing, mnay'
wthdraw fromn the society by giving notice
to the Sec-etary.

<3. &ity inemler violating the plcdge of
this society, shall be conversed with on thie
subject, hy one or more of thc officers nf
Oie society, or lèy personh appoiniteti for
that purpose, and on1 rcfuàiing to reform,
shall le expehled.

7. '[hi8 Constitution may be altercd or
ameiided, oraly at an arinual mnccting of tie
society.

The folloiving afficers were thers elcctedi
for the year ensung*),, viz.

ltev. .JAMES ROBERTSON, Prcsident.
Capt. W. R. WILLARD, V. Prel.
.1. S. WALTON, Secretary.
Mr. AIBA l3lsowN, Treasurer.
Tise foilowing genîtlemîen wcre appoint-

ed a Comniittec to procure signatures to
the pledge, viz. Messrs Thos. Gardon,ý
Archibalti Weir, Archibald M'Allister, and
Aiha Brown.

Most cf those prescrit then signed tise
plcdge, wlien the Society adjourned-

J. S. WALTON, !Sec'y
Sherbrooke, March 16, 1836.

fr. 41914AD SEIONORIAL TiIS C CNVRNTSI014

According tu previous notice, a Seigr.ia:ial Terr-
peranice Convention was lieid ai Sagersfieid, on
Friday the I lîh instant, ai wlîich meeting Dan. B.
Gibert preideti as elsairmnai. The foliowing Rte-
solutions were uffered, bot passed.

1. Moyed by Wni. Foster, TIsai buis meeti zig
vies with gratitude tise prosperave of thé Temper
arice cause, asisd looks forsvard with plecssing asstaie--
pation Wo the filial scco.uplisisment afi us abjects.

,2. Moveti by Jaines Court, .fhat, whereas, tise
Tensperance litforniatian, is yet but little known
ini titis province, andi information on tise sui>ject
mnust pri'ede tht gooti wicl ils discussion is calcu-
lated to produce; therefure, the publication of tise
Canada Temper:snce Atvocato. iscordially haiied by
titis convenition,-wlsichi puedges its efforts towards
ssspportlng saiti Advoate, especiaiiy an tise liberai
tirins nov advancedl to tise public.

3. Moveti by B. Mlaynard, Tisat tise ianks or
Ibis convention be given te tise [te. James Rleid,
fur so promptiy and alsly eonfuting tise arguments
of Dishop Hlopkinss, against tise successful meaus
now iployeti for tht promotîion of TIemperance.

4. Moved by Langdae Simpson, Tisai titis con -
vention recommenti ta tise severai Societies of St.
.. rrnand, tihe piedge of elîtire abstinence.

à. Muvedby Dan. B3. G ilbert,- Itesolited, Thiat
this convenstion vieva wiîs Jee-p regret the back.
wardnieas of tise aged, andi of iiiflueistiai men, from
tihe Tenspeyaxice cause.

6. More4l by B. Casey, 1'iut a Seignioriai '['en-
pensre Convenstions be beld ai Hiancock Hill, ors
tht 2&~h inistant. nt ane o'el.ck, P. M.

GEORGE ADAMS, Secretary.
-MissiAoi Standa>vL

g5TAN551Do5 TExF"NCEt Socin"Y.

Tht annual meeting was beki ai tise sehooi
house ini tii villiage, Saturtiay eveasing, JUarch à5

'lhe meeting vas openeti by p.-ayer and singing.
and an appropriste addsiu by the Rev. '.%r. ILid-
fi.

A fier sle.. e upsoatsSas t tii. pvssde<t, In
wic lie stsî,.d 't vsd biteft w.a*1h Of th@ socie-
ty, a motion vies made and csyried. tîsat the
Sanlsridgp. Tempetance Soelety be dividedti.O so dî
tise m,îisbitsnts living in the exts-eme parts Of tise
town nssy ho boîter eomsasodated in attending
tise mretillgs of snitisociety.

'l'le foiiawing officer" foi the ensuilsg year were
i@n cisosen:

Iste ('is uts r, Sen'd Prsde
Jir. faatRy 2dsft Vs.e Preaidants'

A î.oi rtiv NA-'îî, )ertai
r S. Bsr<CHAM, Jr.ç cstais
Comnilee.-Asaph Hunt, C'harles 13linn, Jere-

i-uais ltusw)ei WVarren Stone, Francis Welcl,
lisunisu 'Thomas, Esck Bfaker, Hlarlow Ferry,
Thoumas WVîgl:ttnrst, Hirant Corcy.

It-as thn it(-euved.
1. 'lsait tise cateye of tempesasice bas asifereti b>-

aur pasî inactivity, and thai we earnéesily prs-so
thse frieuidsuto tempermoce in future, ta use tutur
excitions ta extcnd uts ilsfissence.

". That tbis Scciciy viesvs witis satisfaction the
efforts of tise Mlontrc:l Society ta proinote tempifer.
ance isi tisis province, allaJ piedges itsessf ta unste
cardialiy ivitîs thisen in nssiv plan for titis abject.

3. Thit titi- niecting biives thse cause of lem-
perasîce is titis place would be advanced by a more
exteiided circulation of publicationîs otn tise subject,
and isi, in pssrtictuhsr, Vie, Canada 7emperance
-tocale, pusliisiied in Montsrai, under the super.
intendence of tise Moî~lSociety for tise promo
tion a? temperasîce, be recommnendeti tg tise support
of tItis Society.

UPPER CANADA.
Welhavewmotoa cojsy of tise fistsi umbt>r of tht

'IFstiAC Ilacosin," a nmisiy publication, is
asied under ti direction of Jesse Ksttchum. Esq.,
vitis the aid of tise Commitice of îieToronto, tempe-
rance socissty, andi other frienis. It is neariy tise
sauine 4ize as tii paper. Tise Ierrrs are very laow,
being 2s Gd per single eapy, antd 2s 3J if fs-oni 1-2
ta 9V> are tsken. postage inclusive.

Wr trust tise frietuts cf temperance in this pro-
vince ivili encourage uts circulation; for huit pur"os
a subscription list bas been openeti at Ms-. Wrn
Greig's Book Store, MIonts-tai, wiere ibose so dis-
powsd, wiii have tise opportunity of subscribing. A
copy of tise papes- viii be fuussd tises-e.

BRANTFORD TEMPERANCE SOCIEIY.

Ftarsuant te public notice, the Anuuual
Meeting of this Society took place in
the Schaol Room, on Thursday evening,
February 11, 1836, MR. LEWIS BUR-
WPLL ini the Chair, and Mit. ANDREW
SHiARP, Secretary.
After a few preliminary remnarks, the

Society proceedeti to the election cf Offi-I
cers for the current year, which resulted
as follows:

MR. HIENRY F. FAY, President,
MR. WILLIAM M'VKAY, Vice Presideit,
MR. DAVID Mt. KZELER, Secretary,
Ma. RUIUS HOUGuîTON, Treasurer.
Wm. Mathews, Wm. Lambert, Jarvis'

Clement, M. Alîman, Wm. C. Sweet,ý
Alex. Burweil, Mîs. Keeler, Mrs. Burwell,
Mrs. Sweet, Miss Saithi-..Manages

After the election, the thanka of theý

Society were vote'l to the ex-O)fficer, for
t' eitcervices during the pat year.

Mr. Foy wua highly commended by the-
meeting for his per*eversnce in bringing to
jufstice arn individual who recciitly ôver-
steplicd the laws or the Province, by slli.
ing liquor ta the Indians.

Thle timarike of tlie Society werc ilien
voted to Mr. KFEELFE, fur the many UieT.-
ces lie lias rendcred this Institution.

MNr. ALLxMA-; was snlicited to deliver an
address before the Society nt its nct
meeting.

Ilest)lvcl-'ftint the preceedings of this
meeting, togethicr svit!i the Constitution
and names of the Members of' the Society.
be published in the Braîntflrd Sentinel.

Adjourned to meet on the firzit Thties-
day in Marcli next.

IENRY F. FAY, Pres'i.
DAVID M. KÇEELER, Secretary.

-Bran~fford Sentinel.

GORE DISTRICT TEMPERANCE CON VENTION.
The Brantford Temperace Society by

public advertisemeiat, strongly recommend
a District Temperarice Convention in soine
ýcentraI part of this district.

NAPANE19 TEMP BRANCE SOCIETY*
Pursuant ta publ 'ic qotice, a meeting

was hcld in àbaàneè school.roarn, on
the ev.ning ofMonday the 1 5thl Febniauy,
for the purpose of forming a Temperance
Society.

The mneètinig having been opened n ith
prayer by the 11ev. M. Whiting, G. B.
Detior, E&sq.- wus requested te take thé
Chair, wlîo took Ôceasien ta introduce the
business of the everiing by brielly stating'
the design and objects of the mneetiîsg,
Mr. J. A. Corry %v'as then requested to act
as Secrezary-wlien seven resoluuions were
unanimously adopted.

The t'ollowing g~entlemen were re-
pectfully requestcd to act as Officers of this
Society during the ertsuing year; viz.

G. H Detior, Esq. President.
Mr. J. V. J)eclor, Vice President.

«IJ. A. Corry, Secretary,
And a Comznittee of six.

ImàsRrwrows, Match 12, JP36.
This Society iras organited fise ye3rs ego, and

began ta give evidence in ravour oftemnierance wih
1a ànembers ; and aldsou.gh we cannot bos of hay-
ing made raisid stri<!ft in the cause, our number
hiave been continually inereasing. lie whole sium.
ber who hav-e signed'ithe pietige is 220, but tince
the. formation cf ihe society soute have died, massy
have rensoved to the western and ti ier pr.rus of the
province, wiih thase Who left us or wtt. expelieti -
andi a few doubtful miembera, when suh'racted froin
tue viiole, leàve us about 160 staunch resident
mnembvys ; aboiut 15 da-unkards have joined us, but
we soon faunti the wboie who wert confirnied ini
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tisa praetîee rettrrei tu their forimer habit&-..
% P isoid our meetiings quatterly, and on muscla cci

blhvns we ol'trs lirs-e tihe a'rsisîance of tite Rev'. Wi>
M'Kilig.rs, or 1.ochiel, anti Otites' PV(euasns

bpeakers w sîspply the. deficiency tirat exitats in l
àicay vbni> ta nuiw tactb lassnuac, wîten w

i.ne rfiverali nesi ansrosrg u!o,wrru>,were tisey Io oirt tsa
'rriîi.'i hy> îhir esx-irnjle sia alijirties lir. aii rdvo

citses fur tise catuse, landi d,) inc-tlu-Iie -eseice ir
ilttttig at alis tu tire prt'0g555 o( iitenperrnce i
thse land. Aire quantil! o uiar'tent spirits corrsrrrsr'r
mn t1he part cf cte co)ustry se ciotrurmuu, arri tin

îicie'dusse by it às begr .1iu r arr c.luiru
1i nteird at sortie fui-ire ireriri i to serril yrru a pic

litre of nsvory in a aîr-ralicutinrtry village, rira», i ron
terri lite anrd pirilic actions', %vs-liei tri11i irrinri ire.

icus exhiirit tire frits rît irtesnirer.ti habrsiits iii [rus
cr'iours;' at proeit i sirui 0r11Y trouble )OU Viti
<lie relation uf '2 or à drrrruifui csîilltpiea ur tire cf
ilets of induigisîg iii drisîkirîd; spirits. A irait car-

mIa>-oed on sectieon No. i ut'îthe sî' La,% rence Canal
[seinig in à sîste of irntoxication l'or monne dmys, aà
lutt fiiliseJ is carer in atttipting to s45110w à
îiie'ee uft lcal iris cosiairItn, mri'er crrrninitrîng iri
body 10 tise grave, or tlirir rîturîr iroru (bursirai
ait a drunkesr state, cosrrrsrittt-îi iser inw'dier of' tht

lit soucis iarn,?nteri and ituels estcerced Colorne
Frenrch. A nantri, tis winter, al'irdrlnkirrg ardent

,elinits 10 excesi, 'ras foumrid drrad on thse fluor rfa'
bar rouvrn ina W'iliiirttrrririrad 1 arms tuill per-

sadcd a very brief srketcho ute mimer*ris cau-ed hy
miig ardu'srî spirits tnoderateiy, and lu excets, in

tl:is pruvince, wuould 5>1 tihe rolumns ot yur Advo-
cetle were a rrumlacr to b. publiuhied es-ci> day t
tire vear.

»A»tt* C es arsaC-r Tait Aea egSOCsIETY.

A Convention tof delegates aliprsititet b> tire dit.
i'.rent terriperaîrce Sucieties icn thre District of Bia.
tl:ust, 'iorrg vviîis tire olbee bearcesM tlrese Sotie-
tics; *as lncld ils tire Meitiodist' Ch3pel at Carlton
l'lace, en Tsaestlay tie 23d1 invt., whcn delegates and

tirers frin litre socicties were prmset as nembesrh
ot tire convention.

TIrle liev. Wmn. Brll, cf Per was appointed
Cirairman of Cte mseeting, and tise 11ev. 'T. C. Wil-

»on. Sécretary.
M~r. Bell having openeai thse imeting with prayer,

thre treses of delegates were callesi for. andi takeni
dlown ; afies wisicli tire foilovisag resolutions vere
passuis unanimousl>,.
1lit. Xfoved by tire lIes. 'T. C. Wilson, anrdseconad-

ed b>, tise Bey. - M'Fadden.
Tia considei ig tise adi-antagea resuiting to tihe

Temperance cause, trorn tise union arnd cc.operaîios
cf diff'éresnt. scieties, a centrai society [me riow formr-
ed îo elsici ail tire others it tise District of Bitîrurst
Msay beoite auxiliir>, and tirat tihe tuiiawirig arti-
le& torm its constitution.

2s1. Moirsed b, Mlr. Williarm Wallace, andi aeconded
b>, the 11ev. Jolin 1'rubirn.

l'ie foiiowirrg persoa Ire tire officers cf titis so-
cret> for tire presciri year

11ev. XVss11Lsslib Bu, Ps'esids'rt.
11ev. Joree; Ml'bNTrrs>ktc c.Pret
Mr. Jàais1 Dwri, .

11ev. T. C, VaLoSec>,. ý Tieer.
3 Mos-rid by thre 11ev. - 'Fgadden, anrd se

conded by Nr. William Wallacc.
Tiraïi ih delegates of tire diffu.remr: sucieties ne

comnmerA te tire menihers cf their respective Socie-
ties, cansistetrcy in rspporting the iemperance cause
iin ail ils s-arioso, branclies.
4tir. Moveti by thre Itev. Jorhn Fairbairn, anad se-

cosrded b>, îie 11ev. T. C. Wilson.
TIlat. as t iras beeir picrved b>, tiperience Chat

abaîiuestqe from thse tise of ail il-tor icaîing liquor ils
a dink,Ois nul ônly sateé bruI aalttaiy> anurti s ib

r-

thre ovni> coturse, in virtem il ea lie s'ationaliy esîr.'ct. temetî'rssrce %ocieties in tire Iilovc mend adjis-nt dis.
chrat iotcirrperate prois viii es-er W permvirisuly trictii n rivrmrr'ion aspinbbi,
refurmned, andi as thre exemple, andi kimîti inoai In- IIINlm,.e Y WEM..
fluence oi' t!msv teniîeralc, îla tisa graisnd measî, flot 'Ihat % Our prtitirrners s-.ew u'ith %ermoca a-
oily of iear.imig rime isîlensperate to adopt and prue Isrrm. titi rr'..Itemce (if s:ruîmir'ran-.' ,ltrulmghllt

a Orre uesei o t ism pssetaidfutrr o-d tisepliovince;isavn i ' i- ferile rir-
but aliuof pt~reventing the fourmatiun ti' nntetitirt ni' irmîs1 rerivîy> andi frimesr, ant istteri, oppoçrm r esi
linits- arnung olses, timete'mre ise mime %vstesnrnvmiy tire rnterests ot rm.>, pî'rsOri aml lOi 1cia , temporal
il1is cour-se is adopîrd liv aIl classes in the c>rmin-mi- -s1ri etvîsi. Yous' petitionctrsi tinermutre, rray ! iss'
mity, and cspe-ciel-y b>, ai ntiribersvi' temnperance lirîrsirrr.mhiontei <o inîtîrmîs. arr eîriour int tir
vrrcrite, tise miore ralnid ivisu Ie the prrrgres or tirs extrirt, carrerq allacotiwrqtcrrcs ut' sntemieruigoe.

teraperance rei'orsratsun, asnd tlhe mnure certàiri lorros. niri tir .sera-i rviitîimer arry legiirtive ine-msurrs

1rect ilirat drunkenrieas andti , evils wili cesse. .carn lie aiitiîl fror arrctisrrg tiis gireal n-riimrai iv il.
Ilime Secrelaises ut tire ive societies wlse it-' A n- ai iii dssty botsntl 5 votir peti(tners %vilI lys-r

gaites vire prt'sent, ge an accossnt aftie ftrationi, î r:y.
constitutios, ard prieni nerrnbirs et tireir respec- ( >rgiîed) liv Ali lime ;nernmerq ofthe Con-cntian.
tive societites. :1 1irslvetl 5 'lîra tis convent-sion rscrmin-rtýi

1lst. Perthn Soc'ely, 511 i rstrhcr tri tire tIifl,-resît semperarire siacictiris tlirutr--inuîtîrs'-
2d. aissîri nd lIas>, Sociae, 29à5 do. prornr ce, i nrset irs cosrvr-rtiom ira titis' seevsr.l drn.
W1. Lanark Society,, 1t87 du. c riets tré, tire plirpne uf ajrîrointimg delexaticri îmr

4rls. Iliclrrrorrd Society,, ,57 du. incet ini a îrtn iciai convenrtioni. Ir 1>6 lielsi ini tii,-
5tis IF:.nktovr Society, 18 dri. iiy ut Toirontor, oms tire ia't %'erliiitv vof Septenr.
'lutai nusnirer of memirers in District Society, lier, ai 10 o'clock, A bt.

1068. 4....llesove-, 'liat tise ttrPuwing qurstuir pro.
Il lîcre are severai ter sccsies in tire ditri.' prsseil lry time ex-c )tyinîîrae uftlime Mrrlntrr-aI 'fein-

froro svliicli nu0 cîiiegattes appeartid, aid tc rer-ît irerance soeiet>,. tue Ucaitweietl b>, delegates, ta
1 tsar rceîved. inee it proriireiai convention in tisat provbince, b.

t Of Cihe above l'svo socicties, four have addcd tu pruirrie tri tIre severai te-ijreranice aocieties inl tUir
itheir corstitu>ioss the jsiedgc of tot4i abstinence frutt per cŽawri, ti tic seve.-aiIy answered as corrcîiy as
.01 irtoxieatitig Iiq>.,rr as a diinki, and 14 1 inesinrrsr jruýsib!e b>' dsiig ies ivlio nray ire appointed to &nýrt

1Lave aduptedJ tise pieidge, and marîy msure il is [me- imy the sr'verai district convenrtions, in provinc;Irr
lie% cd, are reàuy to du Smu, as lawsn as an opportuni- eoirvntion, %-,à .. _. See .lds;ocif #r Jsrasary.)
lv bliali Uc giveil t!rem. 4 _Ii<rs,,uveri, That this convention proceed Iin-

It wan agrr'ed that tihe nerit meeting of the si- rnedrrrtely tu Cie appointment of ccees tlia Yepr,.
ciel>, Shiài4 take place et Perthr, on tic sat '1'esday sent tiuns diitict iii Vroviiici.il COcntlirtr Wlve

or' Februarry, 18Z17, but iviti power to Uhc comi t upors tihe followitrg gentlirncn wrre appoirned, %ii:
Lee of management to alter the time and plc ait1ev. Messis. %Vm Rtintaul, Jas. Iikbardsoii.
mneeting, bis.,uid the>, dea il expedient. rai. MgIrrifiel-i, IL. 'l'is .îoi, andi Jas. flarris,

After va iac the meeting 'vas ciosed witir prayer. 'Jesse Keecirum, IN. S. Bidwell, and Wm. Il. liu-
]'§UA$s C. WIL.SON, Secy. birison, i2sqrs. ; Mlesrç. Itlanri Burr, John Cum-.

liner, Jolin WViisait, Asa itWer 'mTBoter,
90oIt IDISTaSCT IIaipEiANcE CONVENTION. Uflr tAie., Ed. W. Tlsonsor,-- Cijoke, (2.

Agreaby t arecommendation frein the Turon- IV. Page, Jiidin Garton, Nelson Gorhra, and

tu City, and Yoilge Street '1'mperancè Socicties, a Lar îecvj 'î'wi a n, ccey nkereeî'

convention of deie>sslem ajrpoints'd by ileverai socie- inîrsc poismat a ny scennd theiprecietd
ies titroughosst the Horne district, vas lreld ira theC Vice Presidentsalsld Sectearites.

Mmtlodist chapel, Newgate sîreet, on 'Thursday tire
25tir inst, comimencirrg airort>, cifter 12 o'clock. &....esolved, Tisat titis converntion recommend

Mr. Jesse Ketchum was unaiioui>, appoisrted tihe cointitite of thre Toronto Temperance 8Society
I'resldent, Tihe :>reiment atated the object of Ille tire establishmsent of a tcsspcrance hotm.'i n ths ci-
convention, &-id caslkm upalon Cte 11ev. William Rin. ty, 10 bie patronised b' tie ;oc«-eties visicha they
tovri to open the snecing vriii prayer tua the AI. represent, anrd whicr sthe nembers of' tiii convesa.
snigisty to beatow bis biessings upon ils deliberatios. lion pledge tisesoselves te patrunise.

Josephir l. Lawrence and Lardrier Iicrtwick 7- .~I[eso!ved, That in order ta Ir-rn tip tihe ria..
ivere appointeti Secretaries ing generaticni of titis province in habit.s uf soirrieti

Tise naines of' the delegatet were then taken, anrd and torrrperasrce, andi with correct vis ws of the dan.
hlire were fraunti in sttendance 28. A Il the memn- ger anrd iimsnorality of rrsing ardent spirits, liais cons-
brs cf teoepertance aocisrties then prescrit were in- ventio> rccommcnds toi tbe various vocictir'g in ti

vitedti take scats as correspondisng membcers. province tire formation of Juverrile temnperaîrce au-
Th'ie 11ev. William Rtintoul, 3ieasr Oliver Ccties for tire yurrdr of bot Ir si-xes, uitler tise baper.

Piselps, George l3cstwick, Rlloand Burr, John 1 intendanrce of the difflerenl parent socictie.
Camspbell, and Asa Pastrick, were alàpoiuted a,8-It.esolvc-d, i'nat a Montsi> paper be pisblis!:.

. o>mte to prpr uinso ir o. under tire direction of Jesse Ketchuso, Eàiq.,
veortr > seSadn om it... widh tire 2id of tihe comnrittee of tire 'Toronto terr.

i.B.epovedr Tira th tning Cnshistdenv ro pitrance Societyt and otirer fi rends, tra Uc cntitled iec
1-IewledTht Cte onvnton u nir'ro Tenrrc Record."

m.eed to ascertain tire nrsber of orembers belotri» 9îen r d 'ia ecnmte fts o

to tire various societies repiesenteti by tire meimbers uttepan sctybrqetdCodrm

(;f9 tii onitIr h ubrwa un ob is Excvliency thre Lieutenant Goverror, in thre

2-.lesoved, That titis commrrittee petitio> Cte naine and on beirrli' of tis conventiions requesbng
Provincial Legisiature on the provaiiing vice of in. !ais patruonage to tire temperance cause.

temperance un titis province, and lht a 'eiin ' -IU..ewloved, 'ihat tise proceeclings of titis
accodin tatirefolovig petîstsconvention bc rend at the meeting cf tise Toronto

actiscordnro th omeoin o f e adopted. t%~ esnjer*ssce societ>, tosflorrow etcnirg.
ToteC.amiH i f sml f (4pe' Jans-' Kmtwastu, FI'e#1dat.

da iia rorvincial 2>artirest aau&1.#d. . i.LAwaznct. and # c._

Tihe petiuiop off the uwdassigne deegates frcrnr î Aa.,rrn Bqn'wica, 1 jO
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ONE. GLASS NJOYlE.

"Suy, motai, asy 1 nbov hftdleu. tllu.
Thy aire ditatracton stwal,

Withaa, that "ep thera ltrk a cusa,4
%V Iluaic âïlu drin ti mila rcd.

Diwmm mmd De.1h. iorever nagh,
stai.d rsady nt dis docir;

Aîîd a.er W*.t ta Ilîar tile cry
(X ' giva m nie ~g4as. mnore.,

G. viaw the. prisons gloomy cello,
Thaîr p.llid tenants sean;

Ga"A, am upeu h.,. rartmly halis,
Andi .m boit tbev began.

lied tIi... a tongue, 0 min I tlîy t,.e
l'lie 164. wouid criiussaon u'tr ;

Hast %braes atongue, tu tite Uucy'd apeak,
Ansd auver oune &hms murs.'

Déboid that wretchud toatse toris,
Aun cetolst frurn lier lhome.

EJumobeti n affliction.s liglming storm,
AMd doomed in vent wo ran.

144 liber) s aît tlat prauler det.>,
Wlmy awoher ia en pour ?

8lW'll whiaper In thy »uasrled e.>,
"rwaa failier'. one glas more.

stéy, Mortul, st ay ! repent, retumo

1l. pokaosa draiught indignant goutn,-
Uputur auru it, ere tbu lai.

Oh I dy the ah-houa. liorrid ttin,
Nor litger seau dta dont,

L«s tbuu, perchano., shoulti s; ,gain
T1m tramoeroua uone glass mou.

&AVSRU5MEV FOR RHUTLR5SNBS AT NIGliT.
A mati who kept a smail rum-selling e-.

tablishment vas a professor of religion.-
One evening wbile attending a religioue
meeting be arobe and began tu nmake tiome
remnaik Anotheo- member of the church
rose "n interrupted him by saying, bro-
ther, 1 do not like to hear you speak in
meeting; it troubles me very much. Why ?
liaid the other. Because you are engaged
in a traffic, wliich, you knrto ie the cause
of tbe destruction od thousands ofyour fel-
low beingu. 1 sa> it kindly, but 1 must be
fuitbful. The rum seller 'vaa isient. On
returriing home after the meeting Lis wifc
ïfeeivig tbat ail vas flot right., says to
bila, lîasbad, what is the unatter ? you
look ve> &Mm. Why, said lit, brotbersuch
an oniehasreproved me inmmtig for sel!-
ing ardent spirits. I sunglad of it, baid
she; for when you are gone, 1 have to

won't bear it much longer, H-e vent to
bed, but bottedgeep. From bis restless-

ncss, bis wifc perceived that bis reilections
were not of the moat pleasant kind ; but
not a word was said b>' the one., or the
other. Ali nt onte, he »my$, wi(e I have
a gooci minci ta get up and cut dowrn rny
sigri. 1)o, ,.aid the, and ['il get tip and
lbold the candlc for you.-No sooner sait!
than done. l-1e sprang ouut of bed atncI,
with the as3satne of hi* wife, laid hi,;
sigin prostrate ail the ground. [lc went <o
the bcd anid sIlt soîiiîdly tiii rnorning. So
quiet was hie consciece, and so undisturb-
ed bis slcep, thai bis rum-drinking c.uitom-
ers came for titeir bitter, before he awoke.
[-le got tup andi wertt to the door.--see, sait)
<bhey, tbose cursed cold-water men have
beca cutting ytitr sign down. Truc, saici
lie, so <bey have; and 1laià the cold-water
mnan myiselà'. Sa, gentlemen, you must
go some wluerc cIse for you bitters this
morning.

Now ir'any rumi-scllcr doubts the bap
piness of that man, let him make the ex
periment and see.-lernpeîance Recorder

Dangerours as a medcine.-"l For six
months," said the wif'e of a joiner the other
day, Ilaur John kept temperance, and we
were happy ; but being rather poorly he
went for advice, wben the doctor, whether
in a joke 1 know not, said, 11,John, you
should get now and then a glass." He
began to do so, and nQw lie is getting an,
and 1 fear wil a-3on be cas bad as ever.

The above ie a common case, and should
tendi us to be cautious as to taking intoxi.
cating liquors, even by medical advice.

I t is an error in temperance publica.
tions, andi temiperance advecates, to make
any rese,. ation wicli respect to keeping
spirite fur medical purposes. It is such a
source af temptation, g0 rarely absolutely
required, go liable to abuse, and demnande
such caution and skill in its administration,
that the chances are %r.- -y,' much against its
uscfulness. When resorted to as adomes-
tic medicine, it la quite as likely <o be in-
jurious as to afford benefit, since nothing
but sound medical jucigment can deter-
mine the case ini which it wil) be useful or
even safe. No one who is flot tboroughly
acquainted with the nature and symptorns
and modes of detecting inflammation, bow-
ever obscure, can with safeîy ur.dertake to
prescribe a single glass of spirits and water
as a tmedicin.'-Preston (England) Tem-
perance- Advocait.

A good 7'emperance ,nouveent.-We
mnrentianed in our hast that the Rail Iteacijwhich is to extend frore New York city ta
Letke Erie had beert commenced. A par-
tion'of the work bas been pot under con-jtract, and we arc happy te know that one

or the terms or the contract *as, the pro.
/aibitiws.,f ihe use of ardent spirit#. WV e
consider it a great triuMIph or the temper-
ance iprinciplei, tbat it should be thugs a-
xumeci that tlie immense an' urnt of labor
neccsawry' for the construction of this rail
roaci can be performed without the aid cd
ardent 51 irits-tbI( one of the mOF.t mag-
ni ienrt enterprites of the age is to be car-
ried on antd perfecteci under the banner of
tempera iice. - Salcrn Ltindyptirk.

Four deatbs (2 men and 12 women) oc-
curred at Philadeiphia on 24th January,
f'rom intemperance and exposure te te
coud and with dt'ficient clothing ! !-Netu
York Courier and Enquirer.

A bookseller of Hull namned Home, loit
his life lately, by thi-ustng bis hand through
a glass window in bis own bouse, wbîle in
a state of intoxication, cutting the ulnarr
artery of. bis riglit wrist. He bail been ahut
uip to his room by bis w.*ie to prvent bis
getting more liqimor, whereby le bled to
death before bis isituation as discovered.

F 01R SALE st Wu.. GREIG'S BO0OK DE-
POT, 197, st. Passl Sreet. A DEFENCE

or -rus TENIPERANGE SOCIETY. i Lao
tubth ojettions cf me RL Raverend Bishop lor-

iltxs. iy the Roay. fVis Hit>, Rectot or Teint.
ty Cburcb, St Armanad East -Puce Ud

-À LW-
A IE PLY ta the arguments u"ti by NMi. Tue.-

ma% M'4Gttc a»d hi, Cutdordsss against Temper-
suce Sc.ietie.-Pric e ICpenny, or aine penc
pei dozen. Ihe lam wotk tu h. b.d &hso et the Shope
of MNr. D. LEictuioit, St. Ana Suburta, md br.
W>.. A ov, St Iawreae Seuba.

April i.

J UST PUBLISHED, Snd part of a RE-
PLY to the argumntsfl used by Mitr. Titoias

M'IGiseN, &n~i hîs Coadjuroma-Price ]id euch, or
one shilling per dinzen.

Sold by Wu.. Gsgîio, St~ Psul Stree; 19. $1.
brOD, Notre Dîsre Street; W>.. ADJit %t. Law.-
rence Suburbs, and D). Lgîiairoî, Guiffla Town.

Apral i.

THE CANADA TEN1PI'RANCE ADVO-
CAlE is publisheci rno&nth, under the super-
intendance of tbe EKecutive Committet râi
the Montreal Society for the promotion of
Temperance, and issaed from the Office of tbit
Secretary, Ma.. JAMES COURT, St. Joseph
Street; to whom ail coomuieationsi art to be
addressed, 1»pid.

Price to Subscribers, .5t. per annuto, fit ad-
vmnoe; sud when sen by aIl 69.3'd., potage
incltLded.&


